
JOHN II. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

01JK CHUllOHES.
ritrailYTKIUAN-Ku- Ert StrecJ.

'reaching, Sabbath at 10) n.m. and 7) p.tn
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 p. m.
'abbatli .School, 3 p.m. .7. M. Lnnsdcn, Su-

perintendent. Rr.v. II. Thaykr, Pastor
METHODIST Cor. Eighth and Walnut 8U.

Preaching, Mnbhntb at 10J a.m., and 7 p. m
Prayer moetltV, Wednesday p.m.
Sabbath School, I). p.m. I.. W. fitlllwell,

iiHTintcndciit. ItKV. F. L. TllOMIBON,
Pator.

CHURCH OK TUB REl)EEMER-(K- ll-

Morning prayer. rUbboth 10J a.m.
Evening prayer, 71 p.m.
ijahhalli .School, II a.m.

Itiev. E. Court, Hector.
ST. PATRICK'S CIIUnCll-Nl- nlh St. and

Washington Avenue
Public norvlce, Sabbath 8:10 and 101
Vesper, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School. 2 p.m.
service every day, 8 a.m.

Rr.v. P. J. O'llALLORAN, Priest.
iT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH. (Ocrmati,) cor- -

nor of Walnut and fro street.
Mai, every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. in.

p':r, 2 p. in.
Man during week days, 8 o'clock a. m.

ItKV. U. llOKKJUK, Priest.
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH-1- 3th

Mreet between Whtnnton Avenue and
Walnut street.
Preaching Sundav iimniing at 10 o'clock.
ialilutU School n't 'J o'clock p.m.

ItKV. Hon'r. llKLnirt, Pastor.
VriPVll MKS'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA

TION. lteRUlar meeting ceniid Monday j

t acli niolilli nl mcir loom over nncintii
Oo'n hook htorc, Commercial avenue.

Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, 71 p.tn.at
the loom.

L. W. .Stillwell. President.
SEf'ON'li MISSIONARY " 11APTIST

IHjRCH. Corner Syeamo.c and Forty-lir- st

slrcetn. Presetting Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock i. in.
HiiudiV school 1 o'clock p. in.
The church 1' 'iiuvctt d with the Illinois
AficUthm, hy the Firt Mlwloiury Uap-li- st

Church ol Cairo.
Ukv. I.koxaiiH, Patlor.

AKItlCAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
twceii Walnut nud Cedar.
tjn lien, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sa'ibath School. 11 i.m.
Cli-- i meet ut U p.m.

fcEOOND FREE WILL HAPTIST Klf--

ircnth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath. II and 3 i. in.

Ukv. Kicks, Pastor.
FREE WILL HAPTIST HOME MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Comer Walnut
and Ccilar Street.
Sabbath School, a.m.

FIRST FREE WILL HAPTIST CIIUUCH
--Curry' Uarrackt

Servfcts, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. Ac 71 p. in.
ItKV. WM. KtlXKY, Pastor.

FIRST MISSIONARY HAPTIST CIIUUCH.
-- Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Sts.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a.m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening.
Pleaching. Friday evening.
Sabbath School, 11 p.m. John Vanltaxter

ud Mary Stephens dupcrlntendenti.
ItKV. T. J. SHOKErt, Pastor.

SECOND HAPTIST CllURCH-Foiirtee- nth

street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Haptl.t church recognized by the A- i-

toclaliou.
Services, Sabbath, II a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.

UKV. Jacoh Hiiadlky. Elder.

SKURET ORDERS.

VHV. MASON'S.
i tuii --riMi NliKltY. No. 13. Stated

Awenibiy it the Anyluiu Makoiih; Hall, lirit
and Uilrd JIontly in eacu iuouui.

JAIHO COt'NCII., No.2l.-lteK- Ular Ciuvo- -

at Maonlc Hall, the econd l rtday
in each month.
mii I'HAi'TElt No. 71. Reiruuir Con- -

vocation at Macule Hall, on the third
Tuckdav ol every moniii.

i' i nut i ilif.K. Un. '17 V.k A. 31. Hciru- -

lar Coiniimnicationii at Mawnlc 1UU, the
tecond ami rmirtu Mouuaynoi eacu nioiuu.

THE ODD.KELI.OWS.
ALEXANDER LODGE, ifta-M- eeta In n'

Hall, lu Arter's bulldlnf, every
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
(lovcrnor-ltlfh- ard .1. qRlfby.

e.

secretar' ,,f SUte-Oco- rKe 11. Harlots.
Auditor of Statc-- C. E. Llpplncott.
SUto Treai.urer :apr ltutz.
i.. liiMirriil .lame K. Kdiill
Supt. Public Instruction-Newt- on Hatcman

CONGHESSJ1KN.
Senatow L'uau Trumbull and John A.

,,0'eprcsentatlv c for the
.

Heirceuutlve Thirteenth District .lohu
M. trciu.

MVXtllKUS nr.N'EUAL ASSEMBLY.
llni.re.entathes In the fpOtll illnUct

Jnliii II. Oborly, Win. A. Lemma and Math.
tw J. Incor.

Senator for the .'lOth district. .Ief.e are.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIIICL'IT COUKT.

Judge D. J. Hakcr, of Alexander.
SUIe't Attorney Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk It. S. Yocuui.
Sheriff A. II. In In.
Win, Martin Aenor and 1 reasurcr.

COUNTY COUUT.
Tit.lf,n .V. 1trn.
Associates J. E. McCrltc and S. Marcb.ll- -

don.
Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Gosfman.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. I.ansdcn.
Trcaturcr II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Huniett.
Clerk Michael Ilowlcy.
Marshal Andrew Cnln.
Attornar P. II. rope.
1'ollcc Maglitratci V. Urosa and H. Suan

nessy.
Chief of Police L. II. Mycra.

HISI.KCT COUSCIU
Mayor John M. Laumlon,
First Ward-- P. O. Selmh.

.Second Ward C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward Jiw. Wood.
Vnurtli Ward S. Staats Tiivlnr.

W. X. llnlliday
llurd.

IlOAUD OF AI.nitllMEN.

First Ward --James Rcardcn, A. II,
lord, Isaac Waldcr.

Second W;ird-- R. L Cunningham, K,
. Q1..11..0I. .lamea Hwavilc

I Wanl-W- m. Stnitton, J. H. Phllll.
'Jliirili Ward Juo. II. Robinson, G. II.

ease. J. II. Metcalf.

rui'sn'iAX".
Dll. 13. 0. TAUER,

D.

liu

Will resunio tho practice ol his profession
with cfpuc-lii- l reference, to the electrlca
treatment 01 uiseasca m u uu "'

...in It, .ittmiflanee.
Ofllcc. 128 Commercial avenue, up stain,

WILLIAM It. SMITH, D.
r.ui!ifNn. it 'Thirteenth atrett. be- -

IX iwe.n Watliingtnii avenue and Walnut ttrtet,
Oittoi uoinnwrem swrnw, v -- '

0. W. DUNNINd, M. D.
ndir.uunv.....NIlh anil Walnut SU.
Ko'hii-o-eoipo- i hlxth slrenl and Ohio levee.
Oitko It a.m. to 1 m., and p.m

U. WARDNKR, M. D.

and

l)lIDEN0P,-0orn- er NlneUenth no
k

cr
lil m. awt ''nm

R. 8. lllliailAM, M. V

Saf--

iiomnnfiiiiin iiivttninii nnd Sunreon. Of--

1.10 Commercial avenue. Uetldouoe
Tenth etrcet, three doors west of C. B,
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TBLBGRAPHIC.

POLITICAL.

Till? PO.MKKOV IXVKSTIOA-TIU- N

HKt'ORKTIIK KANSAS
JjKUISfiATUJtK.

OAK KM AMKS APPEARS HE-J'- (
) R K T H E COM M I TTE K.

II B HESITATINGLY PEODL'CKS
Hl.S MEMORANDUM HOOK.

AN KFFOUT TO POT THE DEI1TS
OF SOl'THEEN STATES ON THE

FEDERAL OOVERN.U EXT.

ETC, ETC.,

URIIKIi: t.CI'lTIIH.

ETC.

Vaiiiik(ito.v, Feb. 11. Tho onato
poit-offic- e commlltto voted to report iul- -

venaly the bill allowing tlio M. A: SI. Paul

Ilsilroad company to thango th location
of tho proposed bridgaover tho Miisiiiippi
from La Crotiu to a point two mile up
the river. This confirm tbo lociti m ie
lectud by the board of .army engineer.

TKSTIMONT.
The senate Uridit Mobilier commlltco
y received coplei of the tcillmony

taken by Poland') committee, and expect
to meet

OAKES AMEl.
Tho announcement that Amci would bo

on tho witneit stand y and produce
the eclubratod memorandum buuk, csUKil
a very largo audiencu tg anemblo at thu
Credit Mubilier committee room. Amci,
in rctponvo to n 'ucstion, laid he bad tho
original book, but ai he wai informed that
Colfax would. attempt to impeach hit teltt-mon- y

ho wnl advised by hit couuiel tlmt
hu oui:ht not to produco th Look until
Colfax's cvtdenco svat all in.

Judge Poland said the committee wire
of opinion that the book must be produced
before they proceeded further with tho in
vestigation.

Amci'taid tho book was in the bands of
hit countul, ilornce F. Clark, at the
Arlington hotel, but ho would send for ltf
which he proceeded to.

Half an hour 'later Clark appeared ls
counsel for Ames, and made a ipeecb

being compelled to produce thu
book before tbo comiuiltoo, Lut tho com-

mittee over-rule- d him, and the examina-
tion was proceeded with.

The book showed that various mcmberi
bad been paid tbe tuioi set oppotltu their
names, at WsllUed by Amei. The only
entry wnt one undtr date of January
180'J, of having paid to Colfax 75 for
interest on 1,600 worth of Union Pacitlc
railroad certilicatet, standing in hit name.
In reply to a question Ames laid ho had
bxeu unablu to llud any receipt! for money
paid to Colfax, although ho had searched
diligently. It appeared from tbe book
that Patterson paid him in August, 1SG7,

instead of December, at tcstltled to by
Ames,

"Witncst read entries of Patterson, cop
ies of which, and receipt;, wrio beforu tho
committee a few davs since. Ho next ex
hibited a statement in the case of llin-hat- n,

which ngreol with tho flgurct sub-mltt-

by that gentleman. Ho had no

settlement with Uartleld or Kellur. He
read the entrloi in their caiet, and testified

that ho paid ouch of thorn $320. Tho book

hu no roferenco to Speaker Ulalne.

Question: "Have you any nioro entrieC
Answer: "No nr."
Question: "You lielievo wo have now

seen all tho onirics on tho book, in refer- -

onco to nny of theta gentlemen?"

Atuwcr. "Yesiir."
In reply to Niblack: "Had not found

roceiptt from any of thoio gentlemen of

any importance"
Amet was put through a long una

sovoro n uy uuugo
II tie, at to how copies wcro maJo out, but
wltnesi toititlcJ tlioy woro not copies of
original entries, but muilo up of various
entries.

"Wllnots further toitlficd that ho did
not remember having got any receipt
from Colfax, and never said to to any

porion ; remembered that ho gavo to Col-

fax a check for $1,200 whon ho tnado hit
itatoment In December to that effect; he

could not remcinbor If ho had paid Col- -

fix any dividend; ho had not teen the
memorandum, and hit memory wat not
refreshed.

Question : " Did you mean to tell a lie,

or tho truth?"
Ames : " I won't answer."
Quostlon: " It it important in expla

nation. It is hit former testimony."
Witness said ho desired to make it ns

oasy ns he could for all tlaio men, nnd
proved methods of application. ho probably had erred on their bido, but

in nil cases of tcmale complaints a lady . , ,
I nnw lliii iAmn in lmrn tn maun Iiilil 11

1...

M.

U I

tijji

ti

ou

$G7

then

liar.
After much bnrtcing of words between

Clark, as counsel for Amos, and Halo, as
oountol for Col I ax, Judgo Poland an
nounced that unless this was stopped tho
committco will lie compelled to dismiss
both of them.

Witness was poiltivo ho either, gavo or
showed Colfax a statement, showing a
l..lanrt ilim al1 n ml 1 r. f - f .. ra 1 1 nfi!awtto -
check for tho balance. It is not probable

a.m..

Dee

that ho would huvo given mo n check for
$531 unless ho know what it whs for; ho
is not so glvoo.as that. Laughter, Col-

fax never notified witness that ho would

give up tbe stock. At first witnoss

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1873.

wanted to got nil lheo men off m cy as

possible, and rather stated their view tf
the case, not relying on UU own memory,

Dillon, clerk in tho ollleo of tho
was recalled, and testified

that it whi his itnprcition that ho paid a

$1,1.00 check, marked S. C, to Onket

Atne?; thought he paid him .in two five

hundred dollar bills; in talking with
Ames duilng tho last thirty hour, witness
had akod him if he dIJ not pay tho check
to him, and Ames said ho thought it w

very llkoly; hut wllnost could not stvcnr ho

paid tho check to Amei.
Tho committco look a recess.

Tilt ISVESTl'IATIOK IX

KAXSIAH.

Torr.KA, Kak, Feb. 11. The
Pomeroy Inveitigatlon committee examin-

ed Gov. Osborn, Dr. Logan, and W. F.
Downs, y. Gov. Osborn testified

that bo took no part whatever In tho
the Senatorial content, and had no
understanding tf nny kind with nny can-

didate in relation thereto.
Dr. Logan sworo that ho made his can-

vass lor himself aloni--, and had no ar-

rangement with PoKeroy, whereby ho

was to withdruw in the latter's favor.
Downs testified ho kiew nothing of

thu uto tnonoy by I'omeroy, nnd that ho

(Downs) never paid 12,000, or. any other
mm to Edward Clark, or anybody eIo for

Pomeroy.
Tho evidence of York nnd Simpson, tho

prime movers of the scheme to expose nnd

defeat I'omeroy, is now all In, nnd it clear
and emphatic that tonator elect, Ingalli,
wus wholly Ignorant of it, Ingalls re-

ceiving hit flrtt Information from York's
public disclosure in the joint convention.

HIS CASK IN

Tbo Pomeroy Investigating committee

met this morning. AVilncftes wero scnt
lor by telegraph. Tho examination will

commenco immediately, und tho sessions
will be public.

Tho legtalativo committee aro making
a thorough investigation of tho recent al-

leged bond fraud,
A IIAISUM 6C. ARUM Kl'MOIt,

Which, being circulated a few days ago,
was laughed at, is beginning to assume a
hape of toriout intention, nud thoro is no
longer any doubt thatc strong interest
bus been concentrated and is to put .to
work at once a formtdablo lobby in favor
of an atsuraption by tho federal govern-

ment of the debts of .Southern stales, con-

tracted since the enforcement of the recon-

struction acts. TJia movement is fairly on
foot already, and the desks of members
bavo bocn furnished with circulars, set-

ting forth the importance, economy and
necessity of such action.

qen. nor.ms.

St. Louis, Feb. 11. Ilutchins of St.
Louis, o IFe red in tho liouie nn af-

fidavit of Gen. Dorrls, in vindication of his
conduct in tbe senatorial contest. The

paper was in'substauce that ho was absent
and dil not know ho was wanted. Tho
statement made by Pope and Morgan, two
members of tho bouse, concerning tho ap
proach with intent to bribe, was in the
main correct. Ho had offered to loan
them mency for tho purpoie of finding out
Phelps' lino of operation, io had
been reported as having $10,000

to uto in securing bis election. To Wil-

son and Kdent ho had loaned money for
their intlueuce. Did not expect to be

nominated unlets there cumo a dead-loc-

In no repect was ho working in tho in

terest of ;Mr. Uogy, or in uny.way connect-

ed with liis success. He was working for
himself, and no ono olse. Ho had spent
about 3,500 in this work, llo bad not
loaned or given any member ono dollar.

Mr. Hoadlee, the Republican mcmbor of
tho invettlgatlng committco, offered a

resolution naklng that tli.i committee's re-

port bo rccoinitted und Gen. Dorris sum
moned beforo the committee, which was
lost by a small majority.

A resolution was otl'ered denouncing the
afildavjt of D.irris us unworthy of confi-

dence, and wrongly ensting reflections
upon two membors of the house, which
was amonded to tho effect that the state-

ment being cx parte, tho testimony should
not appear as nviilenco or go upon record,
which was accepted, and tbo resolution

aloftcd.
NOMlXATtn.

CoScobp, N. II., Feb. 11. Somo fifty
representatives ol thu Liberal Republi-

can pary mot hero In rosponso to n

call from tho committee, and nominated
Samuol K. Matc.son for governor, and

Wm. A. llcad for railroad commissioner.
RKSPKCT TO OKAHY.

llAiinisuuuo, Feb. 11, Until housos
resolved to suspend business till after tho

funeral of Gov. Geary, and that tho stato
boar tho funeral expenses, lloth cham-

bers uro draped in morning,
moil MAimii).

Washington, Feb. 11. Secretary Fisli

this evening received tho following dls-pit-

from Ministor Slcklos ; "At 0

o'clock ht tho cortes adopted u re-

publican form of government, by a voto of
259 in tho nfllrmativo, und 3'J in tho

WEATHER, REPORT.

Washington, Feb, 11. For Westorn
(lulf status wosterlv to northerly winds.
lower tomperaturo and clear nnd clearing
woatber. For South Atlanslo states l'rosh

nd brisk easterly to southerly winds
cloudv weather nnd rain, For Middle
ttatpi winds thllllnc to northeasterly nud
southeasterly, increasing cloudiness and
rain Wednotuay evening. rr mow

states northerly to weslorly winds
elearlne weather ou Wednotday. From
Mlstmirl northeaitward over Lowor Mich
lean and Ohio oastorly to northerly winds,
ninn.lv weather and rain and snow. From
Kansas to Upper Michigan nnd Minnesota
rising temperature nnd partly cloudy
weather.

FOREIGN.

EXCITEMENT IN MADRID
OVEU THE ABDICATION"

OF AMADKUS.

A CIVIL OI'TIIRKAK FEARED,

THE VIEW CONSIDERED GLOO.V'.V
IN LONDON.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

THE I'.OYAI. MKH1A0E.

Mai.kii, Fob. 10. Midnight At 8

o'cloik this evening tbo king announced
to Sorllln that bo had determined to abdi-dat- a

slnco Saturday Inst, when ho de-

clared bis intention to abdlcnto tbo

throne. Tho ministers havo strenuously
but,unsujccssfully endeavored to d'muadu
him. The announcement that his abdica

tion is eerUln, creates tho profoundest
loiisatlon, but tranquility prevails. Tho

royal message announcing tho determina-
tion ot tho king will soon bo submitted to

thecorte.'. Tho cabinet will reign.
AMADKl't- -

Mam::i, Feb. II, 1 u. m. Amadous

persists in bis determination. It is ex-

pected that an cxecutlvo commission will

be formed to proclaim tho republic when

it becomes known that thu king would cer-

tainly resign. Groups gathered in tho

streets and thore wero somo attempts at

disturbances. Congress last night de-

clared for tho present, that a brar.cli of
thu cortes of lllty deputies should consti-

tute u permanent commission.
HKI'l'tlLia TO UK rKOCLAIMED.

Vkiisaii.M, Feb, 11. Tho Uepublican
Deputy Quint received n dispatch from
Madrid ut noon saying a republic
would bo proclaimed this evening. Tho
dispatch was signed by Castlllar nnd Fui

giicros.
the rer.uNo in London.

London, Feb. II. Tho abdication of
King Amadous it the all absorbing topi;
in London and Paris. Tho view it con-

sidered gloomy, and n bitter civil war Is

inevitable. The last dispatch received from
Madrid wai dated ono o'clock this morn-

ing. Nothing sinri has been received.
Tho failure of ditpatcho is regarded
as ominous. Tho last dis-

patch says: "The streets are

now (I A.M.) filled with crowds of ex-

cited people." Tho sennto has appointed
a permanent committee of 30. Senor Mai-enm-

and admiral Lopcta, in the behalf
of Marshal Serrano, havo offered their
support to lVimo Minister Sorilla, in
maintaining order. It is rumored that
Sorilla intends to loavo tho capital to-

morrow. Sanor Rivers will remain at his

pjsl at present.

"casualties.
INCENDIAKV Flltti IX EVANS- -

FOUR STORES
TEN

VILLE.

UURNED ON
ISLAND.

REST PORTION OF A VILLAGE
UURNED IN NEW YORK.

ETC., ETC., KTO.

STA- -

1NCKNMAIIY.

Evansviu.e, Ind., Feb. II. An Incen

diary lire early this morning burned tho
cooper-sho- p of Melchlere & Krisskis, two
brick and two frarao houses. Loss

$30,000.
I1URNKU.

New York, Feb. II. Four stores in
New llrighton, Staton Island, burned.
Loss 530,000.

TUB DAMAUE DOVJC

lly ico nnd Hood ut Port Deposit is esti-

mated at $100,000.
A lire nt Grnnvllle, N. Y., yesterday

burned the best portion of tho vitiligo.
Loss $85,000 to $100,000.

SENATE.
Wasuinoton, Feb. 11 Tbo following

bills passed: Authorizing tho secretary

of war to havo a monument erected at
Salisbury, N. C, to Union soldiers who
died there in piison.

To provide for obtaining information of
tho condition of bunks, organized under
stato laws.

To romlt tax on alcohol used by univer
sities nnd collugos, for scientific purposos.

Amending thu act to promotu tho de-

velopment of mining resources.
To extend tbo time whon tho lint nn- -

cunl expenditure on mining may bo

mado until Jimo, 1871.

An act to nnforco stipulations of tho
convention of 18G0 with Venzuela, amend-

ing shipping commissioners act. Ad-

journed.
HOUSE.

Washin(1ton, Feb. 11. A petition was
protoutod from lloavcr county, 1'eiin., re-

monstrating against tho location of Chi-nc- ss

laborers thero.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was

mado tho special ordor for

A bill pasted to pay tho heirs of Guo. C.

Ucstar of I'aoria, $1'J5,000, for losses in
tho construction of iron clad steamer.'.

To authorize tho building of tho Mon-

tana and Wyoming railroad,
Mr. Farnsworth reported nn amend-

ment to tho postal laws, which was dis-

cussed,
An amendment making letter postago

nfter July 1, two 0i) cents, wai
reporto.1.

A'l nmcndmoiint was ndoptod striking
out tho words "actually and wholly" from
tho toctbn relating to weokly newspapers

so it will not exclude thoso country weekly
papers having n portion of their editions
printed in largo letter.

Mr. yarnsworlh explained tho bill nt
length ns to tho prepayment of newspaper
postage, and made tho following state-
ment: Poalago revenues last year were,
letters $10,3" 1,000; newspapers and
periodical.", $035,010. So tho revenue for
letters was twenty times as great ns that
for newspapers, while newspaper malls
wero twenty timet tho weight and bulk of
lettors. In 18T0 thero wero in round
numbers printed, of daily papers, in the
year, eight hundred million copies, or nn

average of over two nnd a half millions a
day; of wcctly papers, six hundred mil-

lion copies, or an nvorngo ol ovor elevon
and a half millions a week ; of monthly
periodicals, ono hundred million
copies, or an nvcrngo of ovor
eight nnd a third millions a month.
TWa" Jowe-rt;rt- oT pottage on' these pub-

lications was $1 SO a yoar. On weeklies
'JO cents, and on monthlies 12 cents. He
thought It not too rno'.h to say that 10 per
cont. of tbo dallies, and 80 per cent, of tho
wocklies and monthlies passed through tho
mails. If that were to and tho postago
had been collected on it, it should havo
yielded n Utal of $2,953,015, whilo the ac
tual receipts from those sources wero only
$035,010. It was theroforo manifested
t'jat but n small part of the post-ag- o

nn that which constituted tho great
bulk of weight of mails was never received
by the department.

Mr. Roberis of Now York moved to

amend the bill making postago on daily
newspapers not exccodini: four ouncos in
weight 15a por quartor. After discussion
the amendment was agreed to..

Amondmonts wcro offered by Mctirt- -

Gtrfiold and llibbard in respect to maga-zin- o

and newspaper manuscripts. Thoy
wero agreed to and the bill then patted.
Tho speaker presented a petition from
Jos. B Stewart, tho recusant witness, ask
ing that his caso bo referrol to tho Ju
diciary committee, In ns much as thero
mm u hoslila feeling against him on the
part of tbo select committco on tho

Union Pacific railroad and Credit Mnbilier

Tho petition wot howovcr referred to the
last named committee.

RIVER NEWS.

Rl.u and Fall ol the Itlvd,
For SI hours ending 3 p. in.. Feb. II, liCi.

fTATION-s- .

lAboMi Changes.
low I

wuter.l Full. IRUe.

.St. Paul I

Fort Kent in
Omaha ,..
Davenport 1 1

Leavenworth
Kokuk

Cairo 7 2 II
St. Louis 2
PitMjiirg t! 4

cim'liiiKiil nt :;2 s
Loiiltvlllc 11 8 il

.MenmhU It J 11Vltkilmru 17

Shrcu'poit

Svw Orleans II 1

I.lttle Rock
Fort jmltli

'Horsed.
THOS. U WATSON,

,b-er- ig. her. I'. li. A.
Cincinnati, Feb. 11. River :)l feet

and tailing. Arrived : Nick Longworth,
New Orleans: Arlington, Memphis. Tow
boats from Pittsburg: Tom Dodswortb,
Tom Farrow, J smui Oilmore, fc'tulla,
Alice Brown, Ella, Whale, My Choice,
Pierpont, .Fred Wilson No. 2, Fearless,
Floru, Coal Valloy, Big Condor. De-

parted: R R Hudson, AVbeelinp; Vinton
Wilson, towing j empty uarges, nusiiurg.

VicKsiiunn, Feb. 11. Down: Natchez.
Up: John B. Maud, J. II. Johnnon nnd
.Memo r.ucrt. vt oatuer ciouuy ana cool.
River falling.

Litti.k Rock, Fob. II, Ralninj; all
day. River rising, with 5 feet in the
channel.

Mkmi'ih, Fob. II. Warm and rainlnc
all day. River rising slowly. Arrived:
Andy Rnr.m, Cincinnati; Pat Cloburn,
White mer. JJeparted lust night: Lady
Leu, Red river; O B Church, Now Or
leans. Departed W J Lowis.
Ouachita river; City of lloiona.VIckiburg;
Julia und Capitol City, St. Louis.

New Ohi.ea.s'8, Feb. 11. Arrived: Sam
Halo, Cincinnati: Belle Lee, Memphis.

Dcnartcd: U.S. Turner. Cincinnati: Tumi
Jasper, St Louis, Heavy rain this

Nashville. Fob. 11. River fallini?
slowly! 10 feot on Hnrpcth shoals. Weath-
er modorato, wind, heavy rains. Arrived:
Uurksvlllo, Jo tin t. Jironstord, tinner
Cumbnrlnnd; Tyrone, Cairo.

Louiuvillk. Feb. 11. River fallinc: 11

feet 0 inches canal; 0 feet 0 inches chute.
Heavy fog all dny, preventing steamers
movlug; raining t. Arrived : Mol-ll- o

Moore from Now Orleans; Llttlo Con-

dor from Nashville; John (lilmoro nnd
bargos from bt Louis; Kuystono and tow
from Pittsburg. Departed: Minnoola
fur Cincinnati, 'llio I'oytono's barge, tho
Parker; lodged on tho iIhiii Saturday
night, lightoripd nnd dropped over y

und damaged 100 hhds. sugar. Tho Pey-to- n

it went around tho dam nnd towod the
bargo to tho city wharf; protest entered.
Littlo Condor went hack after two bnrges
left nt lilue River island.

St. Louis, Fob. 11- - Arrived: Colorado
Vicksburg. Departod: Mohawk, New Or
bans; City of Vlcksburtr. Vicksburg; Fan-
nin Lewis nnd Grand Tow or, Memphis.
River slowly . falling. Weather cloudy
nnd cool during tho day, and clear
with wind nnd appearances of a cold
clionge.

Evanbtii.i.b, Fob. 11. Cloudy nnd
rainy ull night; river has risen 2 foot.
Up: Fayctho, Il a.m.; Indiana, 4 p.m,
Down: Ksporanga, 8 p. in.; Mary Anient,
5, Business active; heavy fog all day;
mercury 80 to 41.

1'lTTSuuiui, Feb. 11. River falling
slowly; scant C feet; light drizzling rain
fallen during groator part of tho day. In-

dications of mora water; rather favorable
at proMint. Departed: Exchange, Nash
ville: Granito State, Portsmouth. No
arrivals except the following tow boats;
Mollio Fnorn. Dcncal Ticor. Sam Robert.
John S. Drlon, Llttlo Giant, and Sal
Clark.

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGT0N-AV- .

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louih, Feb. II. Flour firm, for
good and choice easier, for medium and
lower grades. Wheat firmer; 1 higher,
!1 rod tall, 1 8C1 B7; No U, $1 Vilfetl.
Com firmer, 2 mixed, 834lc; 2 wnito
mixed, 40!1. Oats Inactive, unchanged;
2 mixed, :iu(3l. Hurley firm, for choice,
03c.$l. Ryo unchanged; No 1! "4(3,75.
l'ork quiet, unchanged. Dry salt meat Ilrm;
loose shoulders 4 J; packed DjQtj; clear rib
Cjc, sides 7c; bacon unchanged; shoulders
Cj5Jc, clear rib 7j, clear tides Ho, ordor
lots. Lard quiet and unchanged, prime
steam 7Je, offered seller, March, 7.jc.
IHghwinoi firm at b'JS0jc. Cattlo in
better demand, fair to choice natlvo $t 50
(J 00; ttpekors $2 G0i 37L Texan

1 75S)$4 37J. Hogs unchanged, $4 00
4 30, mostly 11 lo$4 25; receipts 100a

Nkw Y'ohk, Feb. 11. The chief topic
of conversation in Wall street to-d- was
tho Erio directors' tuootlng.whloh retultttd
In a dividend of 3 por cent, on preforred,
and 1 per cont. on common stock. Tha
vrantierooowre Word rnt andvood
luiuuiuiu. abo r.rie loan or lo.ooo.ww goody-gcod- y object. is
u. vi wut uuuui uaa oeen piaccu in
London at a rate netting tho company par
lets 2J por cont. commission. Money
active and stringent, gold 7 to clos"-ing- a

l.C4tol-U2- . Storlingsteadicr nj
0J. Gold firm, ranging at 134 to 14;
doting at 14014.

Ciiicaoo, Feb. 11. Flour hold firm, but
demand light. Wheat fair demand nnd
higher. No 2 spring $1 cash; I 231.
1 24 March; $1 2CJ April; No 3 $1 U0.
Corn dull and shade lower; No 2 mixed
31c cash, 37Jc March; 32c April. Oats
steady No 2 lifije. Rye No 2 C5jc. Bar-
ley stondy No 2 fall 7375c; No 3 c.

l'rovislons nro very strong, l'ork
higher $12 40 cash; $12 CO March. Lard
in fair demard and hiCher at $7 35 cash;
$7 40 .Varch. Bulk mnats firm; shoul-
ders 4ljc; short ribs bGlo tierces; 7Jc
all loose; c higher packed; bacon offered
shoulders 0c; C it "Jc cloarlngs 7Jc.
Whiskey In good demand at 87c; held
8Sc at close.

Nkw YoitK, Feb. 11. Flour dull and
lowor, supor lino, western, $0 1CG 60;
common to good $7 107 50; good to
cholco SS3 20: wnito wheat extra,
$8 4010 45. Whiskey buyers nt 93c:
tollers al03c. Wheat dull and Irregular,
amber western, in store, $1 DO; No. 1

mill afloat, $1 G8 bid; $1 70 asked. Ryo
and barloy dull, and unchanged. Corn
let! activo; n shade easier; now westorn,
mixed, GbjMJe; old alloat, tiG jc.

FASHION IX LADIKS' DltESS.

(From tho New York Evening Pot.)
HATS AND lltiNKCTS.

In this important part of the street
outfit very littlo cliango in" shapes has
neon maua slnco tho opening ot tbo
season ; but a moro novel and even eccen-
tric intermingling ol shades is now g.

One of these freaks of fashion
is a mixture of deep plum color and
muzarino blue, in velvet and silk royal,
anu irimmeu witn garlands and coronets
of tlowers nestled down with soft laces and
ostrich feathers. Watered ribbons, which
wero so much worn tbe tint of the teaton,
are now suporseueu uy plain ana trros
grain ribbon. Twoshailnaof anydoaldd
color aro aito mucn worn in bonnets.

Somo of those chaptaui uro composed
of deep bronze and lizard croon volvet.
and trimmed with foathor and ribbon two
shades lighter. The foathor ure In form
of a coronet, with a drooping willow
plume falling over loops of
ribbon. French bluo and Indian sky aro
tuiiuea mucn worn togetner, and It a most
artistic bienuinir ol snaucs.

Tho Michael Angclo bonnet Is a great
fovorite, and is exceedingly stylish when
composed of velvet in dark and
light ;)iim tints, with loops and ends of rib-
bon of samo shade, and a coronet of jiaou
tinted laurel leaves.

An approved and much-adopte- d stvle
of hat is the Henry III. This is usually
composed of black velvet, with white split
ottricn leatners over tue tun ot tue crown.
and from this Is appended a graceful wil
low pitimo lulling noarly to the shoulders

OI'KHA CLOAKS.
'1 ho richness or material, gorgeous or-

naments and rcchtrchc designs in oporn
cloaks outrival the costumes worn in the
play of "Lullu Rookh." The latest nov-olt- y

In theso are zephyr or silk and satin
woven tpgelbcr in stripes; and In tho
zephyr stripes are sprigs of gorgoous flow-
ers dotted over it in rich chintz colon.
These aro mado in tulma form, with
pointed hood, and cord and tassels
at tho bottom of tbo Dolnt.
Tho edge Is trimmed with silk and bullion
frlngo. Another It composed of armour
silk. This is puro white, nnd heavily
dotted or seeded, nnd is a thick und spongy
fabric, lined with plain silk and beauti-
fully quilted. It is in circular form nnd
trimmed with knotted fringe. Ono in
mantle form, tho ends crossing in front
und passing under tbo arms to tho back,
wnere it is lasteneu in mails, wuicn form
tho skirt of tho clonic. The matorial of
this cloak is fine white cashmere, and
heavily braided with silk floss. At tho
bottom of tho wulst twist of whito silk
cord aro looped in rosotto form, to which
are appended heavy tassels and tho gar- -

iiioiu is iiiiiniiuu nu rounu wun siik
frlngo. Others aro composed of French
broadcloth, which has a peculiar yellowish--
white shade. Thcso are trimmed with
woolen bullion frlngo.

A new stylo of carriage clonk in white
lambskin cloth is trimmed with folds and
bands of flno grain velvet, of which two
or three-- rows aro put round tho bottom
and up tho front of the basque. This
garment is tight fitting with full back,
and trimmed with chiuollo nnd worsted
fringe, wovon together, tho worsted part
of which is whito, and tho cbinelle of the
sumo shade, as tho velvet with which tho
cloak is trimmed. Narrow velvet loop
mixed with whito worsted cord, also
looped in diamond form, rosettot are put
upon the shoulders, from which fall
heavy tassels. Tho sleeves aro half flow-

ing and trimmed with bands and folds of
velvet.

Velvet and braided cashmoro polonaise
and tunics, mado very long, aro worn
with skirts of differont materials.

ItOKNINO WltAlTKRH.
Cashmoro mornlne wrappers and other

of satin, lined and quilted In diamonds,
aro most worn. The satin quilted ones
aro made without trimming of any kind,
and fastened from the throat to tho bot-

tom of the skirt with velvet or satin but-
tons. Tim waist nre made to fit the
form closely, by coring, srlTinir amnio
fullnesit to tho skirt. Thoso .composed of
cashmoro aro or subdued colors, with folds
and tide plaiting put rn in perpendicular
form, ol the same material, in bright, gay
co'or. Thoioare made with extremely
loni; train.

In lace tad embroidered collar and tab
for neck wear, tome entirely new patterns,
now in sauna anu uign. nave juts vtsau I with

I sWlred by the flnt-Ci- Iwportlng hotu I world

es. Among the fabrics In laces arepoitt
dAltnton and point tWollamt. and the
new shapo of collars composed of theta
laces aro the Medicis and Shaketpiare pat-
tern. Tbcte nre destined to be much
sought nfter. A new tie in white Suits
mutlin It in shape of a band for the throat,
plaited In small folds and stitched In
each fold, at tbe top of blcb It a standing
ruffle of Valoncierinee or Swiss applique
laco. In front a plaited shiald crosses the
neck band and fasten at tbe throat. The
ends of tbo lio are trimmed with row of
qulllod lace edging, about two Inches from
the bottom. This It named the yachting
tie, and Is a decidedly Jaunty arrangement.

The current month will undoubtedly see
mnny other new development in fashion,

THE MURDER CLASSICS.

DIABOLICAL BPONTANEITICS.

(New York Herald, Jan. 24.)
Ingenious people have collected the

c4YafW)tsirMarch-irtnyn- B of
Tnit

en with
not mip

particular weakness. Good men whn
djing may often giro utterance to tbe
keynote of their lives, but with a homi-
cide we think it a nice psychological
point that hia keynote can best be taken
ut or about tbe lime he takes a life not
his own. Wo do not propose going back
to the time, about twenty year ago, of
the murder of Bill Poole bv Faudhn
McLaughlin a'.Stanwix Hall. Thero i
something very suggestive, however, in
that cato of an invitation to murderer of

ho fired hit
We shall

commence our quotation from tbo modern
murder classic with that unfortunate
prophet of the murderer' Arcadia, who
loarned in hit person tho disbelief that
overtakes prophets generally in their own
couniry :

Hanging is played out in New York.
Jack Reynolds, January 29, 1870.

Take that, you s of a b
McAIoon, August 24, 1870.

l snot mm and I could not help it. I
know that something was going to happen,

dreamt I was a Prussian soldier and a
lot of French wero alter me. Valentine
Keckel, Septomber 10, 1870.

xou won't marry me and I'll kill you.
-- William Marsb, Septomber 1C, 1870.
I'll knock your d d head off. fJohn

Thomas (colored), September 30, 1870.
I wa very drunk, and do not remember

anything of it. Georgo Woodruff, Nov.
23, 1870.

Now I've cot vou. fAbraham Jones
(colored), January 1, 1871.

I saw him draw a pistol ; I pulled mine
and shot him. Rcddy, tho Blacksmith,
January 26, 1871.

I am going at far as you do. and when
you get off I'll givo you hell. William
Foster, April 20, 1871.

wo navo a case over there James y,

August 28, 1871.
I'll settlo with you. Daniol Folev,

September 24, 1871.
There a man shot at tholadie entrance.

Edward Stokes, January 0, 1472.
1 was reported by him for violating tbo

rules and was marked for it. Justu
Dunn, March 17, 182.

Well, I don't know that he Is any
worse off now than I am. James Burnet.
April 28, 1872.

I don't care If you cut my head off. I
havo done right Emil Andrio, Juno 13,
1872.

I've killed Margaret. Thos. Cobb,
JulvS, 1872.

Bob, I didn't moan to shoot you. Wm.
J. Sharkey, Sept. 1, 1873.

I did it with a knife, and then I throw
tbe knlfo away. Garrett Landori, Sep-
tember 22. 1872.

'Judge, you can havo this (pistol).
James C. King, November 13, 1872.

1 havo shot my nieco, and am going to
givo myself up. Robt. V, Bleakley, De-
cember 10, 1872,

I can kill any one that dares to cross my
path. John Scannel), November 2, 1872.

Kill you I I'd kill you a dozen times if
I could. John i. t'lnnnons, December
10, 1872.

I will shoot you bofore morning.
Marshall McUrudnr, January 19, ,872.

1 told you I'd shoot you, And I did it,
didn't I ? Marshall McGruder, January
20, 1873.

I Just pulled out my pistol and shot
him, Michael Nixon, January 21, 187C.

These, we imagine, should uffice for
examples. Thoy aro barely ono in six
among tho slaughter of the past tbree
years; but thoro is much material for
thought in thcso phrases that in each caso
aro Indentified with a scene of vlolonco,
blood and death. There Is no
necessity for us supple
menting these ejaculations with the storie
of tho murders themselves. Tbe effect
can be as simply and accurately reached
by ulways bearing in mind that close to
the time of utterance of these phrases, by
night or by day, there could be found a
lllelcs form, a white face with a horrified
look, a pair of (tony staring eyes and ono
or mora gaping wounds, with blood all
ciottod around tneir moutb.

THE HOOSAO TUNNEL.
For eighteen year past, from time to

time, notices concerning tbe progress of
work on tho Hoosac Tunnel have been the
rounds of tho press, and thousands of
readers havo nover known where tbe tun-
nel is located. Hoosac Mountain is In
Uorkshiro county, Massachusetts, and is
an obstruction to transportation between
tno vaney oi inn Connecticut and Hud-
son rivers. Tho tunnel is for a railroad
and will be four and one half miles in
lungth when completod. Work wat com-
menced on the tunnol in 1855, by
tho Troy and Greenfield Railroad Co.,
aided by the date of Massachusetts, and
was carried on by contract. Several con-
tractors worked on tho tunnel until they
tailed, so intervals occurred when no pro-
gress was mado. The present contractor,
aided by modern inventions, such a dia-
mond drills, etc., has
been successful in working from the east
nnd west (Bit of the tunnel, and east and
eatt and west from the abaft about tho
center of tho line, and tbe "great bore" has
been again brought prominently before tbe
public from tho fact that on Thursday,
Docembor 12, the parties working
from the east ond and from
tho central shaft toward the
East healing effected a junction about
I COO feet under ground, and opened a hot
largo enough for men to pas through.
Tho distance excavated from the But end
to tho cuntral shaft it 3,168 feet more than
two mile. West of tbe (baft, a little over
half a mile of excavation is yet to be
made to complete the tunnel. It i

by tbe contractor tbat tbe great
work will be completed by November,
18T3, and tbe tunnel opeaed for burin.
When completed, the lloosao will be the
loo aett tunnel in the United State, and

one exception tao loBgt la tea


